
______ entirely l.Iame-woitl.y in their ob- ! (Catholir . 72 0; in Neuchâtel (I'n,. 1 Till: <)l I STI.» 01' IA Ml MOM). 1 an,l <Urvnti.ni, tl,.- ni.-i. glm.lly h, their ; I,-., ,A1, t|„. i|. mi-!.'
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Upon the iiillN, ho high and far, the maple j 1 •'n.^'|s*1 language, till who know i Cat h • 12. IT’.uti xvldvh it i> 1 Hr //v/x// 7 1 v/> **»/»/'/o.v l>t < n our friend. Tin* |',itri"ti-tii nn«i » ;i-i i« , pi, ,. mt j,|ai I. a t ,ijnir whii h
SlSStM bree" * UÎLlCjohnJnioÏum V in ^'itxerUnU, Talmate madeaT^eal for tl.e.uff, ! \Tù ^ .''"'"'I ,Ü?oe, all"" !'7m A ' ''' "V"''y ' rtal 1,0

iith; maid came through the land with tll) ^ .mhUhOnionisin will tulln.t. ht h\i>!. .f,v dwiTopnivnl ul pauper- m- 1 n'*‘ 1 " hi* f *i»_:i «“gat n. tl. vnmi tliv-r li tv. hi,l nil n itiuii. mitlvi till
^miL'ÏTOr.tb,, Tllko •l"-vmy Taylor, Sir Tbomw iua i, much less ,,fleeted Lj re- 1r'""''S......•'>, '",'v -l.liuatim, t„ her. N........ he ,it. i„ th.
Ided after. ' Brown or Burton tor Inal am. I, Itoto,, , , ' w?‘ «ti»wurvd I.) .1 laige .itlwiptio, .lujow of death, and tin «eneof l*4«ar<

1 1 ,>u 110,1 ,"1 inhiunt v. In ligi.oiis van.-vs tli.-m l>y 1" ul vondi- win. h 1. ; i. . - - v vt.d tl.. l. -nl ahout to 1., .. -, «•
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tiw » poppy, a* the stream toward the for deformed, “ declamation *9 I'.,!- wan u»puh>ltid I miracul u Ul . : : Mar>
he flovm'ln her hair—the red and confusion. « clanculflilv " for to b* written ■ Dew I.....k v>''.v ■" "l> tlu relicf „f Ireland. Mereiful Unit ! shall Iminaculat with the yi.um

together; , against tin- Jenuit» Of great nine • winh whst I m, h - - • t0 \ it be that %»
grew black before the „un, mui , t‘retly, ienty for fiorceiiesH, «cor- , " , ~ h- w.-vivnl m «ilnt.-v. without m.v .tvi.o.i,. .l;v 1.1,,Wtll„l Wl. , tl..... ...  ..t a .i.-ar, .lead fit-:.... .-mi tin-iy wa« the weather. reptlou » for rebuke «immorieer er*> eritie* »ro wont to nay that .«ration f approval or dUapproval If it Thi. ,";g 1 e, twin K mo.1.1 having ...... ..... . a special blissing

came aeross the river then, this farmer, r,. ,. , .. ’ , , A. wlien t!i(‘V lie come worn out. tliev •* MX|,t. U " m approve it-H: I ;■ : ........... | |„ ,. ,, t . .. | „„i., (■ du the li.m.l- ..f the mol. in i - ~i.ii.nvH.M„rr,l?ei,a,e,.......rth.be....«dZ«^fnÏÏ^ 8r'y’*' ......to to America ; this U huidly lust, 'o^i fh.u the ~ of IreUud 1™, V-' ^'atherW........ ?er S d aumrothan
not for its flowing. WCMO an infliction most dcvoutedlv I .. , * . r . I1 ‘ ul1 **•' l"'.t nil, i lm- .. i.ol. l‘,\ r\.i> vxlmu-i. .1 <. . k I 1 u,xv) % ! - " i - 111 n« lo i i I «y the

“O lovel” aalcl he, ;• if gleaming sun and ' f(, il(. i u • • , UU of writers, it is true that when y,.ntit.u.-.i Matthew xxv. - l w.i |,v !.i,(, , i ,, v, . , , ;,t. i.N • w • I’m - mai.v little
The rlver'H^arrtng0width map roll unpAMed. * '7 ' ,l,vM' l»pularity WftllOi, Afid a t( -//' • yt* gave me meat. *’ Owning ,, - m,hV-d cheek

untried between us: ' ' *CiCllt, t.lko tho toltowing p&V'diy fo/vy i nw< lv I, tlu* V attack t ho 1 1,1 ‘ tiah.i an: <> i -1 > -1 -i j .j .-vy iitu |, ; j,, i. \ tin* lO" i »i m < ,,i\ 1.' i !. i \ ' • i i - î ■ » i. ■ 111. • 111 -1 nodal and
BBtcloud?and rain"come1 over" **’* **r' 6f Johntoolfln Kngliah, to R gpoei- Jesuits. DumSa, however, like his al! the reindeer of the forest ami all the of th,„e who peridie . the fsmiue of chain. A the name was engraved on the
i,dCdMe.rTentovour,lde-1........... men of what we have escaped: “As ; A i lu r. 11 :i^ I....nafoctorelig VSed yi i £*

rom tlwrtveV** vl1***® ***“* **»* ont j I pOPambnlated the champaln I ob- In',!.,'!"! ,'ln ' 'l'V'.'"'ïiei'i ' of thesky. ail the fish iu th. you not only to giv , l.ut t ill! it uui'cldy. On Friday night ..til,.' past Chri.tmas
music set the buttereups and daicies viated 11 rustic Itnd intorroirated him i I • ' ■ ■ " \ ' 1 , 11 Y'111'- a r"11""' 1 g.iiln i- Up lie plaint ft the lu ll.], "• !> 'he lu, i 1 ,.| lie' ..img 1.1,1.

alla-qniver. ......... mitt nnu inteilogateu mm ,,| his meretricious plays and Ins heb.ispUefe.., all immensity tor spare and ehil.lt.a: an.’, il •• -..Idling tu-the! wl.,.-. •uiimioii.sl t,....... ., |„. ..u wl,„ d.-.iinl
worship of vice. And it would not I alleteinilv f..rduration:- and vet liuugiv : ehihiren av dying ..n tlT. ir It. i-l-, ami *>. i pi.senee in lie pari..: On 1 ,ng 
lie strange it this gilder of crime ^hv di.l < lni-t -ulunii t,< thi- gnswing pu van m. lung, i : !"'lii»l> .pi li- tied i wl.ai L a n -in,
should find that tlie public is tired ot I'1'.v-','i'1 It light th wolf from their ....... . and the »''gl't I'-.th.
(lie ol.l lies il,mil the Jesuits ""g'd ell nnli.di- that He i- I, ,1 wailinj . I I lie -tanin,, ami I iiilntieiheiii "Jl '- 'he "am I . u mglmr
„ ,.V • ,e I"1 '•v,i,Pall,v for anylmdj wlm ha. ,n.t f„v help. I
iy« net « . | enough to eat. Keen moral and indu.- I v„n will !«• faithftil. Wheinour

tnuu- man ha- a right to enough to eat. I ,iflv ..................... ..... «ill have' the
luj ,l.,«n this pnmiple, whatever -m,.i, , ig|,t to espe.t -«ill relief. -I:!. —...1 i-
nr liiihtiefll tln-.iv It may crowd. It any he that .... . tin ...... i: the Lord ■"
moral and imbi-iin usninn ilc-m t have wi„ ,|vlil , |lhll !r„ui,],..•• Ami ’ ’
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in tliis case settles the question.

As to the view expressed in the ! ^ ;,.vl<»i\ and that the 
of soviet)-, vmlmrked for the first 1 Catholir World we do not write to *'iivc " e:i|>itnl li.
'I'"- ...... .................. ...... .. ■■ »•• -ri,, .m,................ . | srrtsssfc ;Ss,'S!:!:

the mature age ot forty-five, and II or Id's article before us, and with with them the honors of adding an 
pm,id out to It is own unbounded | only the vaguest remembrance that element of imagination to the prosiest 
astonishment that lie had been talk- i the writer is more or less opposed to sentences, of which, perhaps, the pett
ing prose a I lit is lile without know- Anglo-Saxonism. ’P,l^hil,', n',,t l'",’. I’i"'"' l,‘1.,h<:
ing it, he discovered to the world an lloxv far then does the Anglo- ^ "* 111 ,l-x * ^ ,ll< 111,1

Manning was made to say at the Pro
Cathedral on Christmas Day. that 
none would enter Heaven “ except 

who ha<l not taken the Son ot

tailor ’ should he read
When Mi*. Jordain, in the interests

ith worn ami

THE LATE BISHOP FOLEY Vvur> tif il- unju-t |»««->» -i.m ; hut,
' -iivvuundiiigs of the t a>c, nml thu 

I’iglit II x. I’.i-li 'i' 1*. A. I'- ' liai , nf île pei -uii xx i retuile ti it being a nominal 
people to thinking about till’ 1 lit lire. A - Na-hvilh* di"»'e>e, lu,- ht eh -elected hx 1 lie ( atliolir, there i- lit doubt xvVuil e ver that 
long as tlu* Sultan of Till key ha- a -alar \ alivan to till the plate made vacant bx its re-toratioii xv.is through thclndx ag»»ncy 
of 6,<hK),00o a year, and the Knii.evor « the death td‘ Bi-lnq- Foley in (Imago. A of the Tiilumal of IVnance. S<*mt poor 
Hussi i a salary of ÿH,2A0,00o, ami 'M;<w»o >ju»cia! from Nashville, Tenu., give- a soul laid the burden of u- -in at tin? feet of 
people in < I real Biitian own all the -oil, 1 *i ief -ketch of the < u eer < t lîi-hop Feehan , ( Jotl’s inhibit r. tlm img the holy ( 'hristnias 
although there it a population of Ati.oou,. a- follow-: He xvas horn in the county ot | l‘’ea-l, and leet ixed Mivugth Aid grace to 
000, and the Duke ofNorfohl owns ; ’fippvrary. Ireland, and i- now about rotoi-e an ill-gotten treiiMiiv to it- rightful

acre- in tin- Hebrides, and the Duk< fifty year- of age. lie i- a graduate "I oxvm i. 
of Sutherland in Scotland oxvns from .-«-a ! Maynooth college, in the county of Kil- 
to sea, and the Duke of Richmond own- tiare.

street turning over with one hand >=-<
<mM).(HMI XV01 til oi -toek ought to -et all tile

amount of ingratitude simply ujipall- I Saxon element prevail in the Kng- 
ing. The necessities of prose (one j li>h language?
can hardly’ask for one’s dinner even, j There are two way< by which we tin 
or get one’s boots blacked without j may estimate the value of any’ par- 
it ) are so enormous that the world ! ticular element in a language,—by 
stands aghast at the spectacle of a | it quantitive or by its qualitive 

man, who for the whole forty-three j value—by* the mere force of numbers, 
years of his colloquial life lias used it 1 or by the value or soi ts of words, it 
without tin* slightest recognition, has brought into the language. Both 
And yet how many of our press-men, tests are more or less erroneous—the 
business men, politicians and orators j numerical especially so, because it is 
have been fully’as grateful ? Wv do quite possible that the element the 
not for a moment wish to say’, that least important in numbers may 
these highly respectable gentlemen ! exert the most powerful influe tee in 

have been using prose with Mr. Jor. giving vigor and tone to tin lan- 
dain all their lives without knowing j guage, and because counting noses 
it. Far from it. What we do sax is always a most clumsy mode of 
is, that, though they know prose j representation.
when they see it, they are perhaps ! The Knglish language consists ot j 
profoundly ignorant as to how much about 38,000 words, including not 
of that prose is Anglo-Saxon. If only radical words, hut also all 
Mr. Jordain did not know prose derivatives except the preterites anil 
when lie spoke it, these gentlemen participles of words. Nuxv in Bos- 
perhaps do not know Anglo-Saxon worth's Anglo-Saxon Lexicon, there 
prose when they speak it. The in- are from 25,000 to 28,000 words. Of 
gratitude of such gentlemen, if not these one-fifth are now reckoned ! 
equal to Mr. Jordain’s. is at least j obsolete. Tliis would leave its about

Hod a- an example '—an unintentional 
impious rendering of a passage in a 
most missionin')/ sermon.

Aftfl brci'lllill” a pi ir -t lit* I'll im- 
3<H),0<Hi am--* at (iuiduii Castle, tlivrv must i mediately fur America. Arriving in St.
be something deplorably wrong in the Louis in tile fall of 1852 lie was a—ign-d Mi - Stanley, xvho died the other day in
condition that allows many people to to duty a- -upeiior of the eccle-ia-tieal Lo tion, xva- -bier of H, an Stanley*, nf 
starve. The question is so vast that you -« miliary for hoy> at < 'arondeh t : from We-lminstei Abbey, and a daughter of the 
and 1 can’t settle it, and all Kurope and 1 that institution he xvas transferred to the : Anglican BLlmp ,,f Norwich. But die 
America can’t settle it. There i- only «me church of tin Immaculate Conception, in I \\a- by no means the only near relative of 
being who can settle it—(iod; ami -ettle it , St. Louis, in which position lie remained I’rote-tant tiignitarie- who lias joined tl|0 
He will. for several years; in tin fall of 1 sur» he was I Catho’.ic Church, though her connection

Whether it will require sacrifier- of j consecrated*at St. Lmis, Bidiun of Nadi- xvith Anglicanism xva- Tw.-foM, do- being 
human life to settle this land «juestion 1 1 ville, with jurisdiction ->\ « i the Homan tin-daughter of a l’i-hop and tlie -i-tet <d 
will not prophesy; but this 1 know; that Catholic churches and other Catholic in- a dean. Three of the cuiivert Wilhei f 
Christ mpatliizes with ail tin- distress, stitutions in 'feline—<•«’. 11 «• arrived in xvinv brother- of tin* eloquent l>i-h««p <«f
and a voice sound- in every 11 i-L peat t Nashville on the 18th of November. ls<15, Oxford first, ami then of \\ in. he-t« i. and 
lioyel and in every destitute Knglish home, ( aceomjianied hy Archbishop Ixeiiriek thi- prelate’- ilanghter was also ieceiv«*«l 
“I was a hungered.” The rage that « ««mes , of St. Louis, Bi-hop Dugan of Chicago, into the Church iiM’ommon xvith li r hus- 
ofhunger has often had terrific demon- | and Very B« v. Father Kelly, ailmiui-t- band,’.Mr J. II. I've, formerb a ch igx man, 
stration. Famine i- a monster who lias j rator of the diocese. Tliev xvvn- m « iveil a change of faith xvhich was not f«ogotten 
put liis paw on almost every nation and i at the depot hy a larg<- deputation ««I hv lut fathci xx lien he made his will.' The 

.... , , f. this morning he is howling for hi- prey, Catholics, and on tin- following Sunday laic Bishop For lies, of Brechin, b remv-
xx e have heard a goou deal lately of indi- and his voice come- across the Atlantic, there was a puplic r.cpti««n at the srnte.l among convert- 1.x a coimu ■ the

gence amongst the Italian clergy which the Last Tuesday I received a cable dispatch Cathcdial, at which the nexx hislmp xva-in- late Archhi-lmpLord De.je- • „fT::am hy
jopehas taxed himself severely to relieve, from thv Lord .Mayor of London, saying: stalled in his new relation- with imp..- a nie.-e, a graml-«Iau*glitci and a iv.m-
It «-til have occurroa to many mind» that “Famim- i, imvitaLle, ni.l needed.” Into, inu ............. .. The .... i- eran.l-dauehtei. Tl,. Itev. Stnart Kv.e
confiscation is responsible therefor,yet fexx received a cable dispatch from Lord .lame- bored hv Catholics hen- a- ..ne «.f tin- most Bathurst, xvlm xva- oil. iv.i tin r.ithôli.- 
xvould dream of the extent to which confis- Butler,of Dublin: “Fuel and food needed interesting and eventful in the hi-torv of 1 Bi-liuptic of Noithanii'toii only tin otlnr
cat,un has been earned. Some months ago in the west „f Ireland;" and a dispatch the ehmrTt. dax. il, Kmt»to,„ t„ a .......... taut I’.idn.i. ..f

i xverhoxved that 111 Home alone ruine twenty last xveek ton, the Karl of Kiutoie run- In Tenues»,a- In- „reeded Hid,.,,, x.'.rwieh «1,,, «;,» „.i, - I,, hi,
churches and conx-ents have been seized, firms these tidings. This i-not a political Whelan, the successor of Bishop Miles. I toh raiu «• when tin .,m-ti,,n of Catholic 

. , , __ .-ii , despoiled, and converted into barracks, | dodge. It is not a quarrel between laiul- the first bislmiv appointed for Tennessee. Kmancipation wa- exciliu - tin l.itter
connate, and will become all the j 23,000, or five-eighths words of i magazines, or gymnasia. XX e are now in , lord and tenant. There ban unmistakable. The church had pr.^gv-.-cd slowly, and a ! aninu..-iii.-îof hi- cm 1 lavtl,., . IT,

i ÎJiu.slV°,n t0 U1!nsh sul,nv returnî froln 1 agnonizing, -tunning, million - voiced general anxiety had been h it to'push it- late Bislmp Rvder. of Richfield lm- a 
lh- fAllntimr ,,.....1,^ !l " '?l ‘a‘o'5ai1'' " y ask oiu1 readers to shriek for bread. Ireland once had plenty, interests, and for this reason the voting vit son a -1 three imimlson- wl,.,
!,.x mil ,,mg a re tan, ... ntbe oi ( well Uavtng ,Ue Eternal Çitv Some ,,f y„„ remmoLer the fanlit,,. O' and tale’,,,,.,I ..relate, who lmd khnwî; | t,li."-l,- Bi.hnp Cmubrav, wl,,.

passages from ritf l>vsl mitiiors (the ; put „l tliereekomng, theielmve heettal,,,l- isj,;, wla-u the (hneriimeiitof the I'uited greet ahility and energx i„ in,- t ire i,„- frim, s,.,. ,,t .1 „,.aira
, ! "Il , l’!U."S"Irt'*’ fl’il ,!lon”?tA‘r,l’> j State- sent f.","11,001) to relieve the famine ,I u|.„ii'|Hiii at S'. I-oui-, «a - -elected |,na n convert sister, ami the nr....... til AreJil

and I.lO, convents, i hemmates of these j„ Ireland, and the ttreat gift xvasmet l,v „ for the work. In In- new field his in- ! hislmi, ,,f Vautevlnnv lia» -, ( '-,1 l,.,lii-
houses were nurnerons They amount.. I gift ..f ........................ torn, » the Hri.i-1, tlnenc, wa- 1.1, alt....... ..........diately. Tl.e l.v,in Mr. Kdward K. f,„!,■»-
in the aggiegati to >3 men,and *3,A.Hl | Parliament for the relief of the-faniisliing .church began to grow in wealth and c-.e, until that "«•ntlvman’s i « rent di-wa-•
women— all ot whom were m,t only I i„ Ireland. IVisia. China, Egypt and India j members. Newchiir, !„•» were e.-tahli-hed I The list i-a long one, Lui w, are n,.t
ejected from the" doinreilcs but deprived j joined with ......................... .. in the i in all the important tilies and towns of , ......... ... „,n
"fjllien'goods. A tremendous sweep oi charitable crusade. Vet hundreds of I the state, and mi-ioi.aiv dations in I ,,],-tc - /.,,•■ ru,»./ 
the Piedmontese broom it xvill he admitted; ; thousands perished. The famine wa» so ! many of the more iemote" distiicl 
hut not the only one unfortunately, for terrible that the remembrance nineteen 
xve have to add 45,237 secular societies years >viit 3,(i.r>(>,ooii Irish, people to this 
dissolved, and 3S,47s secular ecclesiastical : Ljuntw. And now there i- the famim* of 
societies deprived of their property. If |xs<». * l knew it xvouM 
a curse should hang over ill-gotten wealth, 
xve can easily understand why larceny -o 
vast has rendered tlie felon no richer.

Ill 1. A I ill TO I’KOI IS I VMS.
Since the Franco-Chincse treaty of 

18GU the Catholics in China have re
gained much that they lust. 
Knglish paper says that m many 
places the missions support them
selves, xvhile other mission- hax’e 
large revenues and arc able to support 
the xveaker ones. The Catholic 
strength is greatest in the province of 
Snichuaue xvhere entire districts are 
tilled xvith their villages, and thi* cross 
is seen on the flags of junks in the 
great ports.

An

remained
j lop several year-; in the fall of 1SU5 he w as 

con-ecr.ited nt St. I. • u ! -. Bi-lioi, .. f Na-li-

TH1 ROBBEirs H A ML

more apparent, as xve consider the Anglo-Saxon origin, 
relative value of Anglo Saxon prose 
in the Knglish language.

We have been led to consider this Bible, Shakespeare, Milton, Ac., Ac.) 
subject at the present moment hy it will he found as a general ttilth, 
txvo opposite viexvs lately expressed that in our most idiomatic xvriters 
on tlie matter. one-tenth of the xvords are non- 

Anglo-Saxon; in our last idiomatic 
about one-third. One thing xve were 
not prepared for. In a passage of 
eighty xvords from Gibbon, tliirtx*- 
one xve re not Saxon; whilst in a pas
sage from Johnson, of eighty-seven 
words only txventy-onc xvere non- 
SaXon. We should have boon pre
pared for a much greater proportion 
of non-Saxon xvords in Johnson. So 
far for the numerical value.

A certain great 
master of Knglish has said on tho 
one hand, tiiat no good Knglish 
writer xvill use a non-Anglo-Saxon 
word, xv hen lie can get an Anglo- 
Saxon xvord to express his meaning ; 
whilst on the other hand a xvritcr in

me,’in- , «im

personal appearance Bishop I’Yelian i- tin. 
u.-unlly striking, lie i- ov« i six feet in

A BIMIOr AM) HIS IH AA.

height, with black hail ami plea-ing, in- The I'ndestant Bishop of ( Ira lia in-.1 
unie. 1 saw the telle :tunl couut'enaiiee, that would attiacl Sou^ll Attica, threateiiH lii-* dean 

]iartially gathered harvests floated a xva y attention in any a—en.hly. I li-voice ami excommunicat ion. A large priqMirti»n of 
on tlu* floods. In Belfast, ami Dublin, delivery are good. I lis language is chaste, tlm «"ligregatiaii of tin- GraliamMoxvn 
and Londonderry, 1 heard it <aid; “XX’e graceful ami « asy, markeil hy a natural Cathedral support their dean, and the 
sh 11 have a famine.” And it has come, avoidance of complicated or involved Government does not support their Bishop. 
In 1846. it took two week- to come hy utterances. Hi- -einions are short, i T he dean refused to appear or answer tin* 
steamer, and the reply took two weeks, pointed, and of a kiwi that, (xvill always charges of «ontumacy brought agaii I him 
Now, thanks to the heroes of oo*an attract and hold I lm attention of hi ami lie ha- been suspended f««r lUm month 
telegraphy, tin* cry conies in a flash, and auditors, lie i- approachable to all, and i wilh “a total loss of income.” lu the facts 
the answer goes in a flash. In the morn- frequently a—i I- tin- priest- in tin of this lie lu continued to * i fiom all 
ing Ireland says sfi(> H hungry, and before ministration of the -i« k. T’wo year- ago 1 tlie «luttes <.f hi- o||i«'e in the cathedral and 
nightfall the bread i-on it- way. O. my fiB health -hovved signs of failing. The tin* «iiocese. T lie dean i- also «’oloiiial t*hap- 
country, lin-deii ilm breadstuff* for dying church thereupon built a magnificent plain, ami receive* a *alaiy, of « « urse, aa 
In land ! ( ». merchants, command tin- residence on a commanding . itin tin- such. Tlm < îoveruinent «leelniv- that flu*
foreign grain markets to come to tin- xvestern portion of tlie city, where lie order of .-uspension «loe- not. apply to the. 
rescue ! I impli .ul you in the naiim of has since lived in excellent health. At servies of tlm colonial chaplain, or at, 
Him who - ini, "I was a bungled.” the beginning of hi- term the church \x.i- , lea-t that I'« enforce tlie order is no part of

Through a merciful God, the most of financially involved, ami t«« a-*i-l the | the public duty. So that the “ total loss of 
us have been kept from hearing in our congregation in limit dilliculties he I income ” i-all nioon.-liine. As alnat grand 
lioitsi-liohis tlie unavailing cry f"i bread, jierlerred to live for year* in the partly- st roke tlu-Bisliop ha* recourse to excommu- 
I du not xvondcr that these peojile some- furnished parsonage adjoining the «-at 11- ideation. T he dean L not expected to 
times get desperate. If 1 saw my children edral, until hi- health began to exhibit j veild, and the only course open to the 
dying hy inches and could get neither | impairment, when, at the pre--ing ! Bishop is to either call the noliee into the 
food nor work and there xvas a superfluity. I solicitation of members of the urcli, he i cathedral or admit hint
all around —rather than finish that j consented to take up his 
sentence let him say, God keep me from , residence.
temptation ! Hunger i- an awful thing. | XX’itlicitizens ami people of all deiiotni-
XVork sto]>.-; conversation ceases; tln-re are 1 nation* Bi-hop Feehan has been singular- undermining tlm institutions of tlie couii- 
hollow eyes, suppres-ed ferocity, unmis. Iy popular. Although of' a retiring dispo- *1 x • XX « a-k Idm who told him - ■ and lie 
takabh* despair. It is an awful thing to si ‘ion, he li s invariable taken a prouiin- , answer*, 1‘toude. XS < -ny tin Catholic 
starve, hut it is going on, and will go on, ent part in public enterprises when li** felt women are except mm-dlv i-ure. lie asks 
unies- the Christian world speaks out , it hi- duty. \\Then the yellow t«■ \ • i vi.-it. p-lorour authority. \\ «• tell 1.iin, !• i"tide. 
The Irish ar<* a peculiarly aflictiomite ed Memphi- in 187 s, and also thi- year, I hen lie turn* around and call- its a falsi - 
people, and it i- harder for them than his foresight and energy in removing the *|( r. Bro. lluhviT i- li,u«l to |«li 
almost any other nation to see their \ Catholic wards in that city from the scene ,r,< B ot>'Unmn.
families suffering and dying. Even now of infection sa\ ed the lives of all but one ( 'on vkusion.* to ( Tv i iiounix. — Brother 
great populations are surging up and or txvo. 11«* xvas also active in the est ah- Ignatius, tlm Anglican monk, has renewed 
down Ii’islt cities carrying tlu* black flag, lishment of a (!nth die camp in that city bin petition for admission to the Cmhulie 
andtho xvay to put down tln-se rims is to and the removal of the people, from dati- Church; hut tlie Bishop of Southwark, 
give them hreuu—not bullets; bread—not get*, lie has taken personal supervision England, to whom the application xx js 
policemen’s clubs; bread—not armed of all the Catholic charities of tin* dioevse, a<l«ires-ed, replied that, inasmuch ns tlm 
soldiery. The famine in Ireland is especi- especially in regard to schools. He js re- ; petitioner yields only to a conditional an
ally distressing because it i- surrounded gaoled as a man moderate in his viexvs, crptnuce ot thv doctrines and authority of 
h> such brilliant scenery. I don’t believe never engaging in controversies, hut ra- the Church, it i* impossible to concede to 
that God ever crowded so much beautiful tlicr devoting Tiis entire attention to his ; his reception. The Brother Ignatius Con- 
scenery in such a small space as in Ireland, church duties. As a financier lie ha- ex- | fraternity, sixty in number, have already 
Amid this matchless beauty sit famine hibited great executive ability, which i- joined tin- Catholic Church.

with

the Catholic World has xx ritten long 
and learnedly to prox’c that the 
Anglo-Saxon element in the English 
language is a very inferior one. As 
to the first opinion, although en-

31R. GLADSTONE AND CARDINAL 
MANNING.

Mr. Gladstone, previous to starting for 
Scotland, made direct overtures of recon
ciliation to Cardinal Manning. The ancient

ges,
tircly concurring in it, xve know 
that on occasion it xvill

Sa cku nos.
friendship of these eminent pei 
dating from Oxford, and cordially 
fcained up to a dec d«* ago in spite of the 
xx’idely divergent tenor of their later life, 
has been frequently alluded to by each. 
The publication of the Vatican pamphlet, 
in xvhich the ex-pi emier sought to avenge 
his overthrow by the influence of the Irish 
hierarchy,produced an immediate estrange
ment between the churchman and the 
statesman. Mr. Gladstone’s further 
philippics against Rome, its rulers, and its 
religious system, of course widened the 
breach, which Air. Gladstone, now seeks 
to repair.

to HE rONTINl Rf>.proveu very 
embarrassing on . There are a ver-

A CONTRAST.tain class of Anglo-Saxon xvords— 
(good, plain, straight-forward, honest 
words in themselves) xvhich would 
be somcxvhnt out of place in a draxv- 
ing-room. There may he nothing 
dishonest nor even vulgar (xve 
should not hesitate to use it in a

l> pauperism more prevalent in 
Catholic than in Protestant 
count ries ?

XVv clip the folloxving from the 
Spectator (London, England, Dec.
20th, 1870, page 1602,) and corn- 

sermon) in the xvord “stench;”yet in mend it to the prayerful considera
tion of all those bigots who have 
persuaded themselves, xvith the I 

odour.” Again the xvord “ sweat.” London Times, that “ Protestantism j 
which xve use a thousand is worldly prosperity; Catholicism
limes in our sermons, is gen- worldly decay.” The Spectator «nyn: I Mic through tbe Sorwich Monalt 

erally diluted hy that thing —The figures given in these returns England, has severed his connection with
called “ society’ ” into the Latin xvord I ( returns of Pauperism ordered by the ^l® monastery of “Father” Ignatius, 
, .. .. ,. ., , 4*i , • at Llantoney. He first offered his services(ot four times the number of Federal government to be sent in to the London City Mission, and actually
syllables, and a proportionate weak- j from the various cantons) lend no | preached once. Next day lie put himself 
otting of expression) perspiration, support to the theory that pauperism j

Is this blameworthy in “society?'' is more widely prevalent m the has joined the Catholic Cnurcli. Who,, 
Wc think riot. As its object is to Catholic than the Protestant Can- i f’ntlicr Dnn«ton, now Mr. Tlionm» Bray, 
soften the effect, it uses the lion- tons. Tho proportion of assisted per of'' three'no vice's, Teft
Anglo-Saxon, (and therefore tlie 1.000 in Claris (a Protestant canton) likewise, and Fatner Ignatius now finds 
weaker) term. is 23-8; in Valais, (Catholic), 22; in 'limsolf- after having had ton candidates

, . .r* • « « - , zn , . . oi o • t for monastic life, left along with five choir
That tho Angle-Saxomsts arc not \ aud (Protestant, 81-3, in Lucerne ]x,ys

l defeated.—
ill I In Ijiiiiilnii I iiir> i. i.

polite society it is generally lavcml- 
crcd over into “effluvia’" or “ had

I'n«. Eiivvi- --iy* thill, tin 4';tiholies arc
CON VERSION OF A RITVALISTK 

“PRIEST.”

“Father” Dunutoii, known to the
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